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See how It Is fixed up and how every
ono hurries off to admlro It! lie a
hero! lie had to have a derrick to get
on his horse so he could keep well out
of the firing line to give' orders, and bo
gets the monument, while the men who
did the fighting- - and wou the day lie
hero like a hunch of toothpicks.
It
nakes me mad."
"Well, It Is all one to them where
they are," said the optimist, blowing a
cloud of smoke into tho air.
"There is no rank where they have
gone, and every man Is judged according to what he Tins done, not what
others nscrilw to him. See haw, tho
soldiers are remembered today," answered the third man.
"Yes, they come once a year and
stick a couple of five cent flags and a
pot of flowers ou their graves and forget them tho rest of the year," said the
pessimist. "I kind of think Uncle Sam
is dozing when things go like this. I'd
never go to the war again, no mailer"
VOh. yes, you would; yes, you would!
Tho old flag is Just us dear as ever to
you, and so Is I ncle Sam, and you'd
shoulder your gun" said the optimist.
"And so would I," said the third
man, "and su would we all. I don't
know that I have anytYing against the
general over tliciv. only well, I don't
know, but the men down here are all
right, and he well, if he can get any
real comfort out of his monument let
him have it.' It Isn't meat or drink."
"And maybe It Is a little heavy," said
tho optimist, knocking tho ashes out
of his pipe. "Let us be going. We
have a long tramp before us."
"Wo had a longer one In tho Wilderness," said tho pessimist. "Where's
that color bearer? Oh, Jimmy, ctmie
closer! We want to kiss that old flag
that we followed through fire and brimstone that day."
Jimmy, gray of beard and bald of
head, took off his hat and bent the
pole down, and tho pessimist kissed the
precious rags, while two big tears suddenly tilled- his eyes. The optimist
smiled as he removed his empty pipe
from his mouth and kissed the flag,
while the third man knelt on his ono
knee and pressed It to his lips. A
scrap fluttered loose and fell from
tho rotting old flag, and the three men,
Including the pessimist, divided It
among them and laid the fragments
next their hearts, and then the bugle
rseafled "taps."
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music were hondlns
detachment of Uil parado
was arranged to' honor
who lay in .the litthe floldi:
tle graTeyard ou tii" liill Just outside
Iho small town Li Viiy.l:'i:i VIictl' a
Itubborn battle was four:lit duriuj: tlio
jlvll war.
Flags noddoTl wirii tho h'iis of
lorses and floated cayly from every
carriage, flap) bedecked Uio houses
Llong the route, and tlas were ca riled
It the head of en eh column. Flass
were hold In the hands of nine bf every
tea of the fnieelntovn. But all these
were new flags, wiih bright red and
clean white stripes, uud thoso who carried them had never smelled powder.
Then came the veteran!!, thoso who
had fought In the civil war. 'oino were
feeble, somo half blind, soni with but
one arm, and throe walked with
crutches. A few wore medals, but the
rnoet of them wore tho simple,
Orand Army button.
Their hats were old and faded, their
torments showed Ions nsnje, and their
Of
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Two big sail boats, two
big perfectly wife r!i.solinp
launclies and two big ferry
scows. Expert sailors in
charge Boats leave at all
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Hood River, Oregon.

Hunts Paint
Wall Paper Co.
Have added a coniilote line of PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES and BRUSHES.

THE DALLES NURSERIES
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WK.HK

It, Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
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AND
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TREES

GRAPE VINES

SMALL FRUITS
Evergreens, Rosea and Shrubbery.

ORNAMENTAL

Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

Our stock of paper includes Intent designs in Illanks, Gilts
and high Grades, From 10c up. A full stock of room
molding', Picture rail, Plate rail and a small line of
novelties in Framed Pictures. CA LCI MO, the
latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.
Painting, Pnper hanging, Sign work etc.
Phone G71.
First and Oak Streets.
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Oregon Lumber Co.

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

J.
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set and wrinkled faces told tho story
of many years of anxlely and hardship

Prices have not been advanced.

Also handle line of

t

the precious bags.

KJ.

Best line of Cigars in
the City

Hel'ere mid Al'u r.

PESSIMIST KISSED

Cords of Dry Slab Wood

1500

BEN THEYSON

Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

ME

Murray

Have on hand

call on us.

oTest
All Kinds rJ
Market Price.
Prompt delivery, phone.

PHONE 51.

51.

Wood consumers will find it to their advantage to

Wood J'or Rale

t

Ait eastern editor remarked as follows: "When a girl is lin-- engaged
she ligures on a ten room house. As
time goes on the hent-- gradually diminish sin size until it is a four rotm
:iii,,.uio. lliiu Blithe fancy
ire taken oil find next the
hoii.-- e
is l Ti.h d in a remote put of
v. In n
thb wcading
in. il..
loun.
tlmt the
unnoiimed
ccnici- it
cout lov. lil reside with the bride's
father.

DE.VN & PEARSON
lAvennfd Ferrymen,

Stomach iroulil. s.
Mrs Sue Martin, an old and liiiihly
respect ed resident of Fiiieoiiia, Miss ,
was sick with stomach tiouiue tor more
than six months. Cliatnbt-- lain s Stoni
acli and ljver Tablets cured her. She
sa.n: "I can now cut anything I want
woman in tin
and am the
ri udci-world to Unit mh'Ii h (toocl niecl fitie.
For sale by Keir & Cass. Samples free

Ht-tl- o

uin.-ii,ii..-

River
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HIS STOMACH.

Let the greatest athlete have dyspepsia
nd his muscles would soon fail. Physical strength is derived from food. If t
man has instiflicient food be loses strength.
If lie lias no food Ue dies Food Is converted Into nutmnon tlijMitRli the stomach and bow els.
It dcK'nds on the
strength tif- - the suinutrh to what extent
food, eaten is digested and assimilated,
l'eople can die of starvation who hav
abundant focal to eat. w hen the stomach
and its associate organs of digestion and
nutrition do not perform their duty.
Thus the stomach Is really the vital
the body. If thestcimaeh ls"weak'
tlie body will Ihi weak also, lieeause it Is
uixin the stomach the body relies for Its
strength. And as the body, considered a!
a whole, is niude up of its several members and organs, so the weakness of the
body as a consequence of "weak" stomach will lie distributed among the orIf tin
gans which eoniaise the licaly.
body is weak because it is
that physical weakness will lie found in
all the organs heart, liver, kidneys, etc.
The liver will tie torpid and Inactive,
giving rise to biliousness, loss of appetite,
weak nerves, feeble or irreuular action of
heart, palpitation, dizziness, headache,
backache and kindred disturbances and
weaknesses.
Mr. louts Tare, of Quetwe. writes: "For
years after my health
to fail, my head
arew dtxy. eyes naineil rue. and tny stomach
wns sore all the time, while everythiii.' 1
would cat Mould soeiii to lie heavy like lead
on my stomach. The doctors clatoned that
It was sympathetic trouble due to ctysiaipHia.
antt prescriU'd for inc. and although 1 took
Ihetr powders regularly vet I fell nola'tMT.
"My wife advised me lotry Jlr. Pierce's (ioldun
Medical Iiiseovcry-an- d
slop taking the doctor's mediHne. She hongt-- t me a tiottte aud
we soon found that 1 began toinmrove. ao I
kepi up iho tn'atuient. J took on flesh, my
stomach became normal, the dlgtutlve organs
worked
and 1 soon besan to look
like a different person. I can never cease to
be grateful for what your medicine has done
praise."
for me and 1 certainly give It highest
g
Don't be w heedled Iiv a
dealer into taking Inferior substitutes for
Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to
be "Inst as ffood ."
To Eiiin knowledge of vourown bod- yin sickness and health send for the Peo
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser. A
book of Kios pages. Send 21 one-ceor 31 stump?
stainns for na
copy. Address Ir. li. V.
for cloth-bounPierce, tm Main street, liutlalo, IN. i.
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Now is the Time to Buy.

Through Utah and Colorado
Castletlato, ('anon ot tlie Grand,
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Phone Farmers 1233.

Fordeacriptlve and tlliiKlTated pamph-lti- .
write to
W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent
124 Third mreet,
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Tlie pimtnlflce Isnpen dally between 8 ft. ni.
ami 7
in ; sunUay Iroe-1- 2
tol o'clock. Matin
for Hie Kiiki e'ose lit II. A i. in., 8. Ill p. m. and
9 p in.: for Hie West, at 2.110 p. m. and
p. in.
J he currier1- - on
it. K. 11. rollU.s No. and 2
leine (lie I'Dstoftice at S.ItU ft. in. Mittl leaves
For Ml. iliioil, daily at 12 in.; arrives 10.120
a. in.
Kor Underwood, Wash., daily "except Sunday, at 12 in., arrive at II a. in.
Ki' White Salmon, Waali., daily at 12 m.;
arrivert tit 11 a. m.
W'HITK HAI.MON.
For Hood Klver, dally at 9 in.; arrives at
2 p. ni.
Kor II tecum, Trout bake and Outer, Wash.,
italic ai T.Ala, in.; arrive 5 p. in.
(ileiiwDod, Kulda and Ullnier, Wah
dally at 3.;Wa. m.; arrives at ft p. ni.
Kor Pine Flat and Hnowden, Waah., at 1 p.
uud baturdays; arrives name
in. Tuesday
days at 12 in.
Kor HniKcn, dally at 4.45 p. ru.; arrive at
8.1."ia.in.
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McCORMIGK AND DEER1NG

J. H
--

8:00

Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts
Kroo Delivery. Phono Ml
HOOD RIVER, OR.

..Mount Hood Store...

IN- -

AND HARDWARE.

W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.
Dry Goodn
I

Grain

Hay

SOLE AGENTS FOR

& LIVERY CO.

and Stiletto Cutlery.

pin

HOOD 1UVEH

HEIGHTS,

OREGON.

Roots and Shoes
Ammunition
G ranitewaro
Iiinlwure
Full line of Groceries
Feed
Flour

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges

am

'Maum
6:00

D FA LEU

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

O. U. & N. TIME TABLE,
Kasl hound
No. 2, t liirat'o Hneclal, ll:4ft a. m.
No. 4, Spokane Flyer, 8:it5 p. in.
No. a, Mn and Kxpress, 10:42 p. m.
No. K, lti::tt a m. No mull.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:15 p. m.
No. CI. Fast Freight, 4:Uj a. in.
West boll lid
No. 1, Portland Hiieclal, S:M p. in.
K Iyer, 6:;i.'t a.
No. 'A,
in.
No. 5, Mail and F'.xpress, 4:42 a. m.
No. 7, :t:4i) p. m. No mail.
No. 23, Way Freight, :2o a. in.
p. in.
No. 6fi, Fast Freight,
Leave.
Union rieiait
Arrive.
Chleaga-PortlanHpectal for
the Kast via Hiiiittiigton.diilly 9:30 am 5:00 pin
Spokane Flyer for Kastern
v asiiiugton, wnna vvaiia,
Ijewlaion, t 'oeur d' Alene and
llrent Northern polnt, datlv fi:15 pin
AiianiicKX press lor t lie r.ast
8:l."i pin
via tliiiiniiKton, daily
I'orl land tllio.s local, l..i nil
points helueen lllggs and
Portland, daily
mil

-

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
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JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

pail in e of Mails.

TICLET OFFICE
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Stock Grown on Full Roots.
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Cherry, Pea r,Aprlcot; Pench& Plum Trees. We
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,
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Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties, of apple trees. Can
supply the trade with plenty, of Newtown, Bpitcea-ber-g
and Jonathan apple trees.

'

RAWSON

KlVKIt SCIIKDl'LK
P.
riiK AnlOttlA all'l ai"
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I'ully
wuy (Kill t". pi'iittwlin
'
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STANTON,
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NEW SPRING STYLES

liol

BS

A. L. CRAIG,
Oeueral Paaaenger Agent, Portland, Or.
W. H. BOYLE, Agent, Hood River.

Water Pipe

Direct from the factory. We are Helling it at wholesale
prioen. We cm ii save you money. Also have a full line of
fittings and the largest stock of garden hose in the city.

NORTON & SMITH

LWffi 50c, 60c. 75c, $1.00, $1.50 Hotel Waucoma
House
A
JESS"
50c.
Men's
Good Service
Moderate Rates
Brand
First-Cla-

1
to 5 p.
Proiuiit UnriHe H ft. iii. to 12
id. Nu freight received or delivered after
i ni.
Pamteneer Depot Houm for delivery of ei
pretui and baggaye win twia. in. tin o p. 111

nin:

have just received a car load of

RENOWN BRAND

P. M

Dally
except
Kunday.

FIH LEW IHTON, 6:40 A. M.;IK P. M
Dally
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